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Confirming Meeting 11AM Thurs
From:

Andrew Mansfield <asm@<ings.edu. au>

To:

Andrew Parry <amp@kings.edu, au>, Greg James <counsellor@kings ,edu,au>

Cc:

Andrew Mansfield <asm@<.ings.edu. au>, Judy Medcalf <jmedcalf@kings .edu.au>

Date:

Wed, 14 Aug 2013 15:06:06 +1 000

Dear Andrevv end Greg,
I h3\e just spoken .....th EAG

(mother of eLe ).

S~ \VaS ~iat i\e c:l the call. She indicated CLC was more calm by the tirre trey got horre last right and had a ~tty lIldisturbed
that he slays of Facebook etc and I also let her kl'lCJN thi s was ach~ce we pla-med to pass on as
\WI!.
night. She and EAE had s l9gested to CLC

She will bring CLC to school at 11AM for the meeting and had plal"'l"lOO to hcr.e the day off the spend it wth CLC
I irdicated she VYCUld be
mere thal oolccrne to sit in Cfl tl"K:l meetirg. She ~~ated that offer WI irdi:;ated she Vv'(lJld speak 'lAth CLC as she felt he may be
errbarrassed to talk about it in front afher. I emphasised the meEring was aboot us g3l1irg more infcrmatiOllo be able to help CLC
offered t he seNceS of GreglCath to also help CLC in the long term. She ttu..JJht this W'a3 a good idea an::! was aoore he may need
strate!jes to deal IMth the issue if cr ~n it was raised again.
Our COI1\el"Sation was a p::.sithe cne am she was happy v.ith the plamed meeting tomorrcwl. nl meet ha" and CLC

am bring them to AndreN's Office

'9,-,.,.,-

'39 'MI" - 'ge_,,,,,_,

'de".,'t;

at Roceptioo at 11AM

As we also discussed, I ¥vi II speak "";th
en!
am let them krow they needed to
have a p)Siti\e relatiOlship 'Mth CLC and cetaiAY be doing v.hat th€y can to starrp OIJ: any discussims atout the topic. l\e let them kllO'lY
the less they talk .:brut it the better ald"";l1 remind them to do the same.

Ttanks for YOlX help today.

